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From CtJ-urgOap January 11. to ijjgtanDap January 1 f 1682. 
report here, that the Ftench were leaking prepara
tions iii the Country of Eyffelt to receive six thou
sand Men, which, ic was said, they intended to 
lodge there; buc ic was a Report which had no 
•foundation, for we have certain advice, that thc 
£ reach have quitted and-isetarliflied thc Castle..*.? 
Arembcrg, and tharthey have removed the Artillery1 

and Ammunition that was there, to Chatlemort. 
The Elector of Cologne having written to the Chap
ter of St. Lambert at Liege, desiring them to fend! 
a Deputation hicher, they accordingly deputed sour" 

Vienna. January 3.. 

Ost of the Electors having excused 
their meet ng th .* Emperor at RatU
bonne in the present conjuncture of 
Affairs, there is now no more dis
course of his Imperial Majesties going 

thither; but on thc contrary, it is said, that he Will 
continue htrre, lest his removal might give a discou
ragement to these parts ; and at che fame time all pos- J oftheir Body, who arrived here some days since," 
sible care is takenro provide for the safety of this Ci- and have been several times wich his Electoral 
ty : The Suburbs in stead of being demolished arc Ca ' Highness, he being* desirous to consuls wi h chem 
befortified, with a Ditch and Pallisadoes; Thc Burg
hers fie for service are to be well instructed in the 
exercise of their Arms; and all unnecessary persons 
are to be put ouc of Che pUce. We gave you an 
account in one of our last, that thc Emperor had 
given out Commissions for live new Regiments; buc 
thc Levies are not yet begun, thc Officers demand-'] 

concerning an accommodation with theCity of Lieget 
The Deputies of that City had yesterday a Consc-i 
fence with the Bilhop* of Stnsburg, ihe Deputies 
df the Chapter of St. Lambert being present; and 
things, teem at present in a ben-cr-'ip iitiontoaa 
accommodation, than chey lately we e. 

Liege, January 4. Monlieur de la Rjxidiete, thtt 
ing more Moneys, and time for thc raising the laid j French Resident here, being come back from Cot 
Regiments, than are allowed them. Great Maga-) logne, whither he went to Confer wich chat Elector, 
zines are providing in several places pn thc waag for concerning the Affairs of this Cky, did on the 
the service ofthe Imperial Army, which it's de-) 26 part Acquaint chese Magistrates, That his Electd-
figned floall encamp on that River; and Ingeniers ral Highness did positively insist to be restored tcj 
have been sent to Raab, Comorra, Jtvtrin, and all the Rightsarld Prerogatives hpforrrferly enjoyed* 
Leopolstadt, to sec that the fortifications of .those 
places axe in the condition they ought to be. From, JM"asc thisXity luuidniied-obstjnate, to-cause-thc; -
Hungtry they write, That thc Turks have put a 
Garison into Cafcbaw, aad that Count Teckeley 
had withdrawn thc Troops he had there, from 
"whence some would conjecture that there is no 
great confidence between the Turks and thc Hun
garians 5 The Letters add, That the Plague is 

and that he had prayed the most Christian King. 

Cittadel *( which the French sometime since de
molished) tobe rebuilt 5 and chat che King his Ma* 
ster bad commanded him (che (aid Resident) tt» 
let them know, That though he desires thejr 
should give his Electoral Highncft all thc satis
faction that is due to him, yet that he will dis*-

broke out at Cafcbaw and othet places t and a re- I pose his Electoral Highness to yield to such a Tern' 
*~ ' ' ' peramchc as may reftor-Peace and Tranquility to 

their City, provrcTed they do on their part make 
such reasonable offers as may be an inducement iti 
his most Christian Majesty to persuade hfs Electoral 
Highnels to content himself therewith •• hut, that 
if they stall refuse to make the Submissions and Re
parations to his Electoral Highness that becomes 
them, they WiH have reason to fear4 that his said 
most Christian Majesty will have other thoughts 
concerning,them, which may not be so much to 
their advantage. The Magistrates hereupon thought 
fit to Assemble the •'"' Trades or Companies, ho 
acquaint them With what thc said Resident had 
communicated t o them, that they might take a 
Resolution therein; And the said Companies met 
accordingly, and with the Concurrence of thc Mi" 
gistrates, declared, "fhat they thought this Pro
position of thc French Resident contained several 
points very prejudicial and dangerous to their Pri
viledges, and ordered, that their Deputies at Co
logne should be made acquainted therewith; and 
that they fliould impart the same to his Electoral 

port is spread abroad, that Count Teckfley is 
dead ; but it needs a confirmation. The Turks have 
attempted three several times to make themselves 
.Masters of xhe Iflsnd Scbut, but have been as ofte.i 
repulsed ; Several Regiments arc on tlieir march 
to reinforce the Imperial Troops there, and the 
Emperor has ordered several Forts to be built for 
their greater security. The Duke of Saxe-Eysenach 
is arrived here. 

Francfort, January f i . From RatUbonne we have 
an account, That the Electoral Colledge have 
written a Letter to the Emperor, wherein they 
earnestly desire, that a Treaty may be forthwith 
begun upon the French Proposals. The 8th Instant 
thc DCPUC'':S of *bc Empire that remained here, 
met the last time, and took their leaves of one ano
ther in order fo their return home. Prince Wal
deck?, and thc Cottnts of Nasi'aw and of Solms are 
.arrived here Frorn Vienna they write, That tlic 
king of Sueien has offered to assist thc Emperor 
with 10000 Men against the Tijrly, upon condition 
the Emperor pay them. I 

Cologne, January it. We had sime days since a I Highness and his Ministers, aad gain .what light they 
) cduld 



touldconcerninghisJE?lectoralHi'-brierfesRtso!utiois Whop of Gran, Primate cf Hungary, -who had 
inrclationto this City. ; m like maiui r coi,demncd thc laid PiopofrHans; 

Brussels, January iy. Notwithstanding the Term and we ^rc-toltl that thr Pj-pe has ddiicd other 
fiiveu by the French King is expired, ttie Prime de 7 Princes to cause their Clergy 'o meet for rhei'amc 
Cbimay Governor of Luxemburg, and leveial other 
Governors and Ptiicipal Conmindtrs have Icne 
to continue here,* and we do not hear of the mo
tion of any French Troops. The O unt of Mans
felt , the Fmpetors AmbafTailor to thc King of 
Spain, will continue here till two Courierswhich 
have be^n sent to Madrid and Vienna return, and 
in thc mean time he has frequent Coi.f. rences wirh 
his Excellency concerning thc present Affairs. It 
is said that his Exc Isehcy has-rcsolved not to raise 
any new Troops, but to recruit thosi-that arc al
ready on foot; and that he has made an agreement 
'with some Perlbns who have undertaken to furmfli 
i foo Hojr'es; which isa thiig very mcclTaiy, a-
bov.- a third pai t of our Cavalry and Dragoons bc-
irg dismounted, and some whole Regiments. 

Brussels, January i ct. On Sunday lafl was kept the" 
Feast of St. Anthony, his Excellency the Maiquiss 
ie Grana, who had taken upon him thc Quality of 
Prsvost, having thc day before received into the 
Fraternity Don Antonio i' Agurto, Maistre ie Camp 
General of these Provinces, the Prince de Vou-
demor.t General ofthe Horse, thc Marquiss de Bed-
mar General of thc Artillery, thc Prince Barbancon 
Governor of the Province of Namur, the Prince of 
Cbimay Governor of Luxemburg, and several othirs 
of,the first -Quality. His Excellency , as Prevost, 
gave thc Entertainment, which was very splendid, 
and the Prince de Vaudemont was chosen Prevost for 
the next year. His Excellency and Count Mans
felt intended to have gone, asthis day, for Antwerp, 
-but the Count having received advifi by au 
Express from ParU, that his "secretary is released 
out of the Bastille, he intends to part Trom hence 
to morrow or the day following on his Journey for 
Spain, which he will take through France. 

Hague, January i$- Some days fincc arrived here 
•iht Heer Hunnickf, Envoy Fx*traordinary from thc 
Elector of Saxony ; and the Heer d'Amerongen late 
"Envoy from this State at the Courts cf Saxony and 
•Branienburg, is on his return, and every day expected 
here: Thp States, upon the Report of thc Depu
ties of thc Admiralties, have considerably lessened 

• the Charge nf the intended Equipage, ordering rhe 
Shi ps to be of lower Rates than wjs ac first designed ; 
Eighc are to 'carry fromya co 8c- Guns, eighe from 
rJo to 70, and eight from 30 to 4j ; which, it's said, 
arc to he fitted out at thc chai ge of the Admiralties, 
thc States giving some assistance thereunto; and 
this Squadron is reported to be designed for the 
assistance of thc Sueies. Thc Heer Heinsius, Ambas
sador Extraordinary from this State to the most 
Christian King, is upon his departure. 

ParU, January 16. The 14 Instant Don Carlos iel 
Cijlillio, whom the King of Spain sent to perform 
his Ccmplimcnts at this Court upon the Birth of 
the Duke of Burgundy; had bis Audiencesof Leave of 
the King, Queen, (Sc. having been Treated, during 
the time he was ac Versailles, by the Kings Officers. 
We have Advice, That the Arthbifliop of Gnefnt, 
Primate of Poland, haring callc* his Clergy toge
ther, had condemned thc Propositions of the Clergy 
of this Kingdom hi their last Assembly, and that 
he had therein followed the example of thc Arch 

purpose. Ic is said, that a Mairia-*e is p* op. fed 
between the Duke of Savoy, and Madamoisrlle, 
Daughter to the Duke of Oleonsr aud Sister to the 
Queen of Spain 

Plimouth, January 9. The 6"th Instanc arrived here 
his Majelties S"ip tlie Mary-Rose, Captain Astby 
Comrr.andcr, from the Streights; and yesterday ths 
Swallow, Captain Carv.-th, with several Merchant 
Ships under his Convoy, bound for thc Streights: 
They boch sailed again this day; The first to the 
Eastward, and the latter tothe Southward-

w Hereas there is a Report spread abroad of the 
Death ot" William laenn felq; Proprietary of 

Pensilvania, to the areat prejudice of his Affairs; These 
are 10 give Notice, That thereis no manner of" ground for 
it, the lafl Ship ihat came f'ran thence having brought 
letters from him, which left him in perfect he-tUB, an any 
Peribn may be further l"atisfi»d by Mr. Philip Ford in Bow-
Lane, London. 

Advertisements. 

*•"*/=• Ecclrstaflici: or the History of the Lives, 
Acts, Death, and Writing-, of the molt eminent Fathers 
of the Church that liourilhtin ihe Fourth Century ; ( be
ing the lecond Volume) \vhcrein, among other things-, as 
account is given of the Rile, Growth, and "Jrogrefcof Ari-
anilm, and all other Sects of thai Age ofclceiiding fro*n 
it: together wiih an Introduction, containing an Histori
cal account of the btate of Paganism under the iirti 
Christian Fmperors.. 

&'. A Diflertation concerning the Govern
ment of the Ancient Church by Bishops, Metropolitans, 
and Patriarchs ; More particularly concerning the ancient 
Power and Jmildiction of ihe Bishops of Rome, and ihc 
Encroachments, of ihat upon otherSees, especially the See 
of Constantinople Both Written by William Care, D. D. 
one ef" His Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary: And Sold by 
B- Chifwel, at the Role and Crown in St. Pauls Church
yard. 

WHereas John Bold, of Rockaden Parish in the County 
of Salop, whs is of a middle Stature, Red Corn-

plection, of a light brown bulhy Hair, about 'jo yfcafs of 
age, with a Cart, having one blaiik, and three bay Horse'-, 
received *bout the 30th of October lail, viz. one Cafe, 
marked F L containing ftfe Chequer'd Eats-India Taffatees, 
120 \ajds plain Faff India Taffatee, two striped Mullinsor 
Calli co Lawnes, • 7 Pieces of large branchr painted Callicoe**, 
fo Slet-ia piaper Napkins, three black and white mixt India 
Silk, half'a yard-broad, and twenty two yards long, l a 
Striped Bengalis, one vard bn-iad and ten yards long, 60 
Pieces of unite Callicces, about a yard broad, some ro*, 
some 18 yards long, 20 Pieces of Dyed Callicoes, and 12 
Pieces of Romals or Sea Hankerchief*.; As also leveral Gro
cery Wares, vix. two half Barrel* and five Baske » of Raf-
fons, a Truss of Wares, in whiih was Nutme>s, Cloves, 
Mace, Cinamon, Rice, and white Pepper; The Cale was 
to be delivered to Mr. William AUin in Chester, the Grocery-
Goods to be delivered ar Newport and Chester; butnehlrer 
the Man nor toading being since heard of. Whosoever shall 
give notice of the laid Person or Goods to Mr. John Yonle 
ae the Castle andFaulcon, near Alderlsate, London, froin 
whence these Goods were ioaden. or to Mr. William Ailin in 
Chester, shall have 51. for their Reward. 

LOst or stolen out of an Office in "Doctors-Commons, 
on Wednesday nTgbt the loth of this Instant January, 

a Silver Hilted-Rapier of Otrophy Work, marked in several 
places with G.S. having a Plate and Wyer Handle, ir i sof a 
middle size , weighing between five and six Ouncen ? tke 
Piun-rjel different work from the reft of rhe H-Jt, having a 
double Figure on each side, and marked wTith the fame Mark.} 
Whosoever fliall bring, or give notice of" tbe lame to Mr. 
William Hill at the Sun in Career-Lane, near St. Paul's 
Church-yard, ib that it ma; be recovered, Uiall have la*) a. 
Reward. 
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